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Lion of late with -01c.c. doses. Increasing in on 25th 04c.c, produced reaction, tempera-
weight. .A cure ,was expected in this case- ture 41S'; 29th 006c.c., temper&tUre 37*20.

A case of pharyngeal abscess, followed Among the 50 or 60 cases of plthisis
by disease of the atlas, reacted; had'been which I looked into one-haif were advaneed
four weeks under treatment without any cases, having reaction but reaping but ittie
improvement, but they would continue the benefît. Some feit worse and were becoIn-
injections for months. ing opposed to a continuation of the trat-

A case of cervical spondylitis with ment. Fully onechalf seemed to be benelit-
hemiplyia had reacted to eight doses during ted and hopes were entertained that -after
four weeks. longer treatment good resuits would be

Au anomic woman, whose parents had obtained.
both died of phthisis, was injected, reaction iu the loabit suburb hospital, (visited
occurred, and a patch of inflammation ap- December 3lst) which consists of a series
peared on left cheek, having the appearance of one story buildings lookiug in the dis-
of a reacting lupus patch. The face hd tance like a row of tents, four of the build-
apparently been healthy previous to the ings were devoted to cases receiving the
injection. A similar case had been observ- Koch treatment. Better resuits.had been
ed among Dr. Heron's cases in the Victoria obtained here g uerally than in the ChÉrité
Park Rospital, London, and Dr. Malcolm probably owing to the unexcelled sauitary
Morris mentioned to me a similar occur- conditions, and superior character of the
rence in one of his càses. iûterior arrangements. Prof. Koch gave
' Two, cases of what were classified as personal attention to the cases here. Iu-
bronchitis, gave reaction, but no bacilli terested myseif here ehiefly in the cases
were found. where the effect of the lymph was aided by

One case of leucocytosis and one of chlo- surgical operations in the wards of Dr
rosis, gave reaction and no other signs of Sounenberg aud obtained the following in-
tuberculosis. formation which appeared a day or two

A case of leucorrhocea having been inj ect- later in the Deutýche IkfedcoiL'sche Woclten-

çd,~ur 41·8°;o 29thed '06cd. temeraur 37-2°.ec Srit

edeation olowaded and ated thrA tee Four casés had been operated on by Dr.
tion he seepe n a w SoInenberg during the month preceding cy

visit, December 3st, a u on tfat day a

ment. Fullyle onohl seemedn tod be beneft

r S edg andhopeswere free erom never> au except one case
the smail amount of sputuml that could be were progressing uavorably. The opera-
hawked up was devoid of bacioli. After the tionwas doue in the space bound d above
third injection the sputum increased and by the lower edge of the clav icle ; in vrds

ingsll were deoedt css eeiig h

oby the edge of manubrium; otide by the

mkus, aged -31, whose mother died of pectoralis minor; belw by the second rb,
cousumption> had "deposits in both apices the pectoralis ma jr drawn own. Choro-
Bacilli iu sputum, is a good example of de- form was the anoesthetic used. The incision
layed aud, prolonged reaction -002.c is made from without inwards about 12 c.

gperona anon December thelc anse parallel22nd, myself rehe chey in t c
action in 38 hoursý; 25th, 004c.c., re- with ethe lower edge of the clavile. Thepec-
aton .36, hours' ,fter; '28th, s005c.c., toralsmaj oris cnt through and the opening
reaction 15 hours after and lasted 18 hours, clearerd aith a blunt instrument to the
highest temperature 39f4; Dcenber o st. periosteum and intercostalc amusce.r Al
e00.c. reaction e, hours after;Decemb r 4th hemorrhae neis hecked an thé parts eld
ions reaction 8 hourspafter; on 22nd 006, apart ebyretractors. An incision s then
stir produced reaction, temiperature 39nd; made ihrough the periosteu, 'along lo-wer;


